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An artist ' s or l4"iter ' s awareness or lack of awarenees of bis mviron.. 

JII8Ut is an interminable toplo of discussion on our cultural f0ruJD8 . It 18 

perhaps not difficult to understand wh1' this is so. ply conscious of a 

ldnd of cultural. hiatus we came into during the colonial phase in our history 

peopl. are anxious to know 'Whether this has passed over. They want to find 

out wether todq l 8 artist or wr1ter 1s eUl tM same k1nd of intaUectual 

that this phase gave rise to, wose eyes wilre f1x8d more on the facts of the 

outside wrld than of his immed1ate euvirolllent, am lolbD, for this re son, 

knswpretty l1ttle of e1ther aId l1vEd 1n a 'WOrlc1 of make-bel.1ev , the fals1ty 

of 'Which tainted whatever h d1d. Besides, to s om p ple a2V' thing that 

does not 1mmed1at~ line up with the imprees1v culturallandsc pe of the 
·1<:.-

countl')" 18 suspect and se a sorry ucreferJlJe. To others arvth1ng that 

by-passes the compuls1ve sooiel. facts s callous Di 1l:lsensit1ve. Th1s 

is also not a little due to our rt critics, who are great cl.assit1ers, are 

taken up with ' schools ' aDi ' 1sJll8 ' m:l go by set norms am conformit1es. or 
them, the trad1tlonaJ.1st sCl'1x1inises a 'WOrk to se whether he can read old 

C8DODS into them, the natloDBl1st exrunines 1t for culture traits that wUl 

set it apart flOJIl the rk of the rest of the 'wrld, the new lett critlo 

lIOIrDiers wJ:v it does not run close to the sordid .t'acts of lite, each constru.

ing env1ronIIIental awareness in his o-wn wfl3. 

So before one exem1nes the V4rioua wfI3s our artists have bean conscious 

of, or haw soupt contact with, their enviroJlll8nt, it w1ll be usefUl to 

1deut1.ty what such a contact me and se the bases of such a contact . No 

artist today w1ll disavow it , though what ODe artist means by 1t mq dUfer 

frcm what another does aDi 1ts spectrum. I1Il1 v8.X7 in range 81Xi depth. But the 

f'ru1t.tUl.Dees of any contact be seeks w1ll depeDi upon the val1d1ty and presenc 

of the b as on which he aeeke them. The normally 1dent1tiable bas of 
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su.Oh a cotxtact ere the plp1cal a!ld cult'ftt81 tacts of tle environment, 

php1cal taots l:lke l&Ddscape, elbat., people, n... and tauna,. cultural 

f'aow ' l1ke ways of ut~ abi language; tl'»ught aD1 teel!»g, coneepta and 

'-r 
notions" mcxies of PGl'Cept.lon aM beha.s.oUf. teohtloloQ1' aM, human ewiroNlkmt f 

Am at least. important aa these 18 th position of' fUt a:ad atbifta in 

soo!.ef,y aJll the JIlagnitude and :tme%IJity of the nOW' o.t CClllmUNcatton b8twe. 

theU'tut a.n4 ~ others. _dram_at trai'ts 1J'l worica of art, tbtt»ugb. 

wh10h we as.-. the artJsit's conao4.0'tJIDtJIsof the sQC1&Land cultural 

context. deperde upon these, JJd1v.1dUAll1 OX'topth$r. 

l'bps.cal facts ue tabl.1 constant. alld 10Jl8-tJtam\fng, 88 q' cOflClus1-

"8 change 1n the ph181cal anv1l'onaent tat tbousams of learJ, unleas .." 
e __ 

acele:rate. it 'b1 his 1nterte~e. Atv an that kee,pe 01 •• to p1Jy,1cal ~; 

facta like arcb1.tectu:8t IIO~ sculptu.re OX' lIlOel would, 1f'they are 

sensitive, cal'1"1 env~ traltsJ sO 'Wbuld narrat,iw or descriptlve 
@ 

painting or sculpttt1'e, as age.1Dst 1cOn1C~ Cultural. tacte are not so long-

stan11ng SIS the p~1oal.J move.ante of popul.at1ons, ohenges in social. 

, stNCture, Changes 1n technology, changes 111 re11gious faith etc. can be 

relatiw:b' frequent w t.heir etfeots on cultural tacts can be draet1c. 

Tbi" bas been so 1n tb4 slOW' .eDialosec1 .:rldot;yesterdq aid 111 a world 

l1ke that ot today ch~ are taster and I110N CNeW. Ona haS olil7 to 

T'A1Dl!!llftb r that in the last tw centuries the industrial revolutiOn ltlelt 

has baena major s1ngLe factor insubvert!Dg cultural s'bab1l.1t1ee all ewer 

the world aM 1tl spread. has been re~ repid Qt late. 

The 1tdu.strla1 revolutloJ). and the nev education it brings with 1t 

ups. the soc1al and cultural tab:r1c ot an, country ~ am., 

through this; the position of artist ill SOCiety and the aveme ot 

coJllDtm1catlon betve$l'l b.:I4 andotbel"'S., In soc1et1ee that preceded this, 

especlaJ.l3 th$ trad1tlo!IBJ.oDOS, where art Iud. a fJettled, place in the 

~.~~~an.i its dUferent strata lq connected 111 the cultural 



lw.cape, quest10ne of 8001&1 and cultural oonsc:I.Dwmeas were rarta.y talked 

about, tar the art;Sst, wbat$'9'Gr hU status, was an operatl'Ve part of 8oclat1, 

in t '. m1d41eOf 1ts coming aDd {J>inp, and h1s epo:asea to 1t arJd pOWr -! .... taken r-or granted. th4IIi qWIIIt~ pin ~ ~ uII01l 

the al't;tsb 18 no re in such posltion, has beel1 edge4 Ollt of the pal. 

of sOc1ety through var.1oue cCllll]?UlstcM or sooW obaqe, and 18 an aJ.1eli 

of so,. I-t wW. be wrcms to th1li: tbat artist geta 1nto th. position 
-.is 

through ;!ersOl1tJl ~1'6C1' or .., eusaodneela, be u tOl'Ceci mt;o 1t 

through the preesUl"eB t4 social. change. ill co ct, eel.t..dopeD1ant, 

tradit1ona1eoc1etlee grow into lar~r productive cODlpl ... the sUWOrt 

ot artists gets sh1tted f':rom the commonality of ple to an atnuent eli" 8 
Ir~ 

8ni, 1n the DeY sltWJt1on, th sua . ptlbUlt1els of both
A
art1staand the 

~1c undergo chAnge, the art1sts beco itl spec1a11sts, the 

pub1lc taste Coanl0D8 am c1w!ndlee. When .such a society d.arg further 

am gets h1tcb$d to a global fJldustr1al. seeDt t~ eltuation cbtm.ge8 st.tll 

further aId the nEJllel.1te do n.ah want to q the cont1r1uoue bud8n of art 

patrona , Qert~ DOt art of the ld.nd, and artists are set adrift, 

as 1t , on 81l unfrt~ 

they can t . Art bec~ h re 

it c u.n1cation it :rea'- it do on restrict level. aDd t o a 

rastrlctod end 1D1ef1n1t 1I1Jlorlty. Tb1S dep sonal1sati1on ot contact 

batW8flQl the artist C)d tbG puhl.1c ulta 1n t artist feel 'ng an outaider, 
.e~"I1"""-

somat1mee with a .. S8 ot l"8l1et, sb ct_r t s with a of lose, end 

bet,. . tho artist 8Di ooiety th . re is conM.mous deb. B8 to who 18 

tba ClJ:'Ch1teat of th1s e:xelut11on. ThespakesJl8n for d s iety tends to S8\f 

that the art,1ets ""'" bQc*Ie cmrfpee1a11eed lUld built tJIoaoel- 1Dto 

remote protesaionel tOWGN and are co~ to k P contact with towr

dwellers ot the1r kind 1n the other parts of the \IOr14. the art1sts ~n the 

.... ~-
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other haM bl8lle tb1son the barrenness, the med10 ty and 1nbosp1tal,lty 

of the 1JDmed1ate sooial GJlVbonment, and, v1th1n this debat., phras_ 11ke 

aoc1BJ. and cult ural consciousness 01' the e:av1roIllDantaJ. cont ~ of the artist 

get bandied. .An4 sino the arb1st is taken to be, or pretends to be;t t." 
a tree 1nd1'V1dual. th respons1b1l1ty tor these 1s ~oadod aqual'6.11 on h1s , 

shoulders. 

In co_ries llka ours" We%' . tbeeoC1a1 ·cb.tmpa mentioned above were 

ln1t1ated by, or coeval with. a coloa1al. pbas in b1st;ol'1. Jllattere get a 

little JIIOre complicated. Here th aolom.aJ. rulere 8JTQgate to th el.v .. 

the additional status of be1ng the harblngers ot $ oulture oballge and tedd, 

there.t:ore, to undervalue the culttu"al heritage of the 0010%11, however varied 

fUl4 extensive. They ,8l8o t17 to .implant thEdr concept. an4. cultUl1d attitudes 
L ' 

in the oolOny and 4-enIlte its ~t:d;h txom thEdr aultural p st, p~ out, of 

a genu1ne, it mtsteket1, b$l1e£ on their part that this past 1s a del;~ to 

progress. p81't~ out ot a desire to break ~he Qultural pttde of the <lOloJd~' .. 

and weeke. their resistance. In this oouqtry S()DIe of th tded to pretace-, ~ 

this with prepoaterous theory that, 1ts peo·llLe "ert.\J fore,.doomecl b1 a 

conspiracy of geogrEJphlc, \U.at1c and ethnic tactora to Uve in perpetual 

mediocr1ty and that ff'tert time there was a cultu.xel upshot it we due to 
'~ 

bem.", 1ntluences iJ:om th. West. To reJDe~ _ this they ~trod\Wed their new 

education, designed to p1'Od.uce a nev tr1be of people IDd1an 1n dress and 

eomplexloU but ~sh 1D thought and attitudes. 

at a tilDe our eocJ..al and. polltlof4 a1tuatlo~ chaotio and 

OUr cultural 1nstltutioll8 iYtagaant, certain parts of this education were JlOt 

antinlJ without benet.tt, but the cultural aJJ.enat1on it att..,t.a. •• 

d1sast1'OU8, to the u.t."t that &lOme of the 21)1"9 senslt1ve British ott.t.cer • . 
were th .. tG.vft. outraged. b7 th. rol14ta and cr1tie1sed the1r admlntiYtration 
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for '~ they call_ 'itl vSfldaU.:sm, alJd bewaUed the ••• \d..th 'Wh1eh India's 

so-oalled eOJ.te aba:ndoned th«11" t1m$ooJloDOured cultruAl. llOl'IIe aDd aC+ed 
. ' ------

new ones qual1tatlvely interior. rut out by the. d1s1ntereet of Wi.e DIal 

and \IIOlIle1l in tha:l.r tre.d1t1onal costumes, Sir Job,n Btrdwod wrote !n1870. 

, . ~an Dati,.. gentleman and lad1ee should melt 1t a po1nt of culture nwer 

to vaar 8tII clotbes or O~8 but ot nattV1 ~ cture afld crtr1ctl.y 01 
' H i,~ ~ , ' 

DAtive d.e1 . tID 1891("1!IOlII4r of them gather.t together to .tQrm a soat.ev for 

_em; and preselVation of Indian art;. Around the tlll!i of the 

Hava1.l plB1id a rdgn1fioant role sa an tl"Npl'See11l1.e cd tio of 
" 

I 

co1oD!al. cles l"8lating to art:. and education in J.I1IilIIi India and aft a 

1"f4entles cate of the revivification of the Indian a~ trad1:t1on. All 

at least a smaJ.l section of the Indian .ute to sit up and l~ 

The ef ' rte of the Indian aIt1sts ot tho first tllD decades of this century 

to come to teras with th4dx acc1o-cultural etl"lll'OllJDBnt 8l'El ,coloured by tbese 

circumstances. Th were 1JxliV1dual artists standing em the ru1ne of an 

aftisan tradition, unsupported by &nJ at~ patl'Onag ' Tbf.lY' were alrea4Y 'j 

1 
etl'6tlgers to the old na.r.ratJ.: e txed1t1Ons of IDUen' sculptur. and pa1nt1ng - ",.;; 

" . . ~'l 
. \ f 

the ~hoJ.ogv and mtme of the oar~ a_uri , and th oou:tJ..y '11)m&noes .~ •. ,.: 1 
4~ . .I; 

laterJ they VerG loold.ng for a Xl W beglJm1Jlg, alJIloe't rwers1ng the et~ure,' ,~ 
/'/' , ~ 

of old art;. Th old alt va . l1ngu1stic 1n .t:rt;ructUNJ it hed its trfl4ltlo_1 \, 

terr.d.nOloQ which the sensibU1t1ee ot art1sts, enr.f.ched by the contact with 
< Q 

th«1r 8um:mnd1nge, made semantioally , al1ve. They oould DO longer hfl4 .on. to 

Ws . stNCture) partly due to a ' break in usage 'd.ur1ng the colon1.al hiatus., 
ff;:t . 

parlJ.y due to tn baoletlon of its' term1nQl.ogy - the old man-god, manwhelO, 

JII&Xl-lc:S ng 1mages having lost their magic in the eyes of the Ul'ban !'$tio~~ 

e.nd 1'U1'al. SOaptiO:Tbe;y had, thereto", to stan 8\ the other end f:n). a 

co~act with their Sur1'()UDdS,DgS and its v1euAl atJd other faQts q, wom towards 

b. 1 

~ 



a 18ZlgU.8ge ot their own, SJprGeslve and individual. But from time to tille 
t 

th81 were obs sed \lith an unsettllng desire to seek afgnment w1 th the accepted 

nat1oMl. culture !mag . Prom t1me to t1me they were oppressed with th. probl_ 

.. /:: of wether to pr s rV' or lay off their oultura1ident-,i on international 

platf01'lll. In th new sri; situation which had spilled over old regional 

boundaries, these w re leg1t1mate enough. These buc(llPJ a detriment only when 

they sought fac11 solutions and neg1eated to contact the living context. 

In 8D1 case. rl11n th c ury, so ot th want to handl. the toals 

of tern real1sm and doc nt with th e the p1cturesqu vis f ets or 

thc.r eurronnit1ngSJ but the1r choice and o~ were more ott_ derivative 
3 

and unorig1nal. Their real, am hed more colDpetanoe than conviction, it only 

because a tborough-go1ng bel1ef :I.n ita activating concept, objective rationali

sm, did not come to tb easUy. They ran from the actual to the fadx 

f'ancif'tJl onl,y toe readily and 1n such rk their real1.sm wa ov rpowered always 

, by a descr.lpti"Ve Da.1vet t 'rh1& d1d not theretore seem satlsf ctory to t 

rt1ste, besides, a;:' progressive banldng up of nationaJJ.st sentiments and 

the d1s00VGl'1 &ad apoadt1on of the natlonal art; heritage by syszpathetlc 

scbolare incited the to 8_ fresh aJ.teroat1ves. They wanted. to approach 

the active sun'OunlHnga ditferentl.7 from visual realist, and seek with it 

a romant1c...Datural1st contact. They also wanted to b in l1n.e vith t4e ma1n 

tJtream of' the Indian arb trraait1on. The foxmer presented DO special probl81lS, 

as even on the llUropean arl; scan there was an East-Weet bivouac atId optioal

reaJ.1st precocoupations were loosening. The latter had, however, its problems, 

of which its ardent ad~atea Uke . B. Ravell were keenly awareJ it 

could, it forced, degenerate into an affectation of historical. manners. 

"Greatl.1 as I venerate the splendid achievement of Indian art; in the by-gone 
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4fq " , Bav4lU.,..., tt I would. td.tbout a pBD8 the TaJ, the poJ.acee of 

the Moshul., and other great rel1cs of antiquity crnDt)Hng 1nto dust, it 

by th d.r ruin Ind1a can be mad to reaJ.1se the pr.J.oel.eS8 ~ua or true 
6" 

liVing art, ••• ~ 

But what d to be tho lineamauts of this art , 1:£ they wre to be 

a8 thos in th past, thay 

matr.1x that nour.1 

conv1Dced about the 1IIOraJ. euper1or.lt;y or thi trb and it. act1vatiDg 

pr.tnc1pl.es ad'fQCate4 their reeurreotlon. Bl1t tb1s was Uk. nvand.ng the 

wheal of tilDe and wll-nlgh 1mposll1ble. So, attl'6ot1: though th euggest10n 

va" (aDi stU! oontinue. to be), met of the active art,1st.s of the t1Jl8 did 

DOt bel1eve in it. teall1bil1tr. "L:lk. JI8J11. lost J88X'8 oannot repeat, art 
(; 

tOl1D8 oaznx,t return either "&ays A~th. But they were aware that 

110 new aIXl val.1d rt language \l8s poss1bl .diMa unl s there s e001eJ. 

in un1 n under it" ahalov. This 

ph1lo80pJv of the Tagoree,. re tb t1rst to 

doubtleel .ut1., but it w comp:rehonslve. l.t oircled round a ldJld of 

natu.;re...qr.rtic1f111l within Wdch ethics and aesthetic e:aperience shaded ODe 

1uto the other, to lJ.ve close to nature. open to its 1mpulsee, waa to th_ 

11 to a rel1g1on, the rtist val a epeo1~ aDioved 1nd1v1duAL • could 

do this best, .. be reaotecl to theS6llke a vell-tuned instrument, a ert;1'8Dg8 

m1xture of austerity and 1lldulgence, a be 

artist recluse of old Ch1na and Japan than the flamboyant prot. sioDl1a 

- of today. iii waa expected to napoli! to the faotuaJ. environ:ment am its 

m1m1t1ae 14th poetiC daUght, am ooll81der the f cUity to ~ tht.. in 

his 'WOrk his ma1n revard. rus aesthetieism coloured Rab1nclr6natb'" aoc1al. 

phll.o~, his ideas on duoation, b1s 'Whole COJlO pt of an environment • 
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H and Ms nephew Ab~, veraat1le as they were, strow to buUd 

such an 8l'lV1ronmant. they wrote, pa1nted, sang, pl'Oduced pl.8.18, were 

articulate about their ratloJlBl.e, am 1no1ted .:tiv1ti " that imluded 

dea1gn1ng for 1Dteriors,~eatre, fe8t1v1t1 • etc. COT8r1Dg the whole spectraa 
.. r 

of lJJe. All later devel.opamli. 1n the ... fields in our ~ X'1 have depeDied 

a lot on their p1oneer1ng et1'orli .1 
Am tor all their cloe observation and etud1 of' the t rad1tlonaJ. nox. 

the 'lagoN" veN IlO rev1va1.1sts by 8DT count. RAb1nd1'6nath argued on JI8I\V 

an oocaa1on against the deb:U1tat1»g woreb1p of the past, Aban1.Dc1ranath 

decland 1n one of his earl1est Bageswarilectures u:ath1ridng 
.te:-N/J 

alleg1anoe to a tNd1t1onal. 1d to aesthet1c experience 
e 

and 11 _ en art activitYe Tbe;y were IIOre comenwd 14th thAl l1ving emiroJllD8Dt, 
tl 

tboughtbe contact thq advocated with tlde vas reIIIltte and contemplative, 

combining a poetic _ at~ into th1Dge uith :tonal aristocrae1, aDd 

their \Ddt was (llke those of the 'Celtic Tw:U1ght') sUvered am eof'te1l8d 

down by a crepuscular romaue1cism. 

The 1nf].uGD' of the Tagores did not 1 and their movement dissipated 

1. tselt. The genel1ltlon of artists that fOllowed their steps, barring a few 

versatU as they loI8 , a acute In 88ll8ibW.t1es 

or as cathal1c 1n vision. A number of tbam drugged themselves v1th sent1ment 

aM produced -. that be£ogged by wl 1'Omantlc1sa, tb.roudl Wich 

&IV contact w1th tbe factual. or culturel 

Some tried to force th 1nto contact with a cultural. 1dl18l1 tlwt1 

veze IJOt born intO, one wet; s robing for a touob-stone th 'Tantr1ke' , 

atlOtber ngst the Vatebxlavs, OJlOther 8qu raded 88 an unsopb1pt1cated 

rur artist, stJ,ll others vtQt on st111at1c searches into the art of the 

past, to extil'6Ct a aborlhan:l, it vexe, of' itt d1ft rent pbaaee. All 

these searches and. postur.1ngs were, bowver, £:t6Ugbt with fut1l1ty as the1r 



bas.., vere sputous, genu.1DG though their enthUSiasm wa" alld perhaps vaJ.1d 
efJ , 

their 1na1ghts there \IB8 8 ld.nd of' arcll~g1cal d1etaxJCe between them and 

t~ facts am attitudes they vere ' tl')'1ng to contact. 

The .Dext genel'8tlon of artists (t~at is, conteDp)raI7 art1sts wbo started 
1:,~~'-r . . 

wo1'k1n,g at the ern of th ) vere not COllQerned. 14th 11Xlld.ng them .. l:, .. 
1\,-

nth their cultural at eccent8 in Clo1118 al1prDe1lt. They were avaN that 

their weD: could r.:>t be compe.reci directJ.y to the wo* oftha trad1t1ollal 
.0 

artists, 11" only becaus their main concern 'WGs the f~ of coDta1z2ed 

personal. 1me.ges. Within its ratjoDA1e the iDflwmce of envilOnmant4 tact. 

bad to be, as it were, chtDdc«J. and 1Jltel'2lal. At le~ this wa, the pOs1tion 

th81 ge~ took, but, they could lJOt preae1"Ye tbemac4v8e fJ'ODl the 

~ et1l1atic eol$Ctic1-. of the rest of the world, that 0 a" 

X'8sult ot a qu1ckan1Dg or world contacts am crose-p:Q~ect1Dn Of contI'S" 

oultU1'6l. :facts and an erfo~ to compare them and extract COlIIIIiOn 1... Dtder 

these. art wolitaof var.l.ous Jd.nds C8lle to b$ constru.ed. in genareJ. aosth8ti1o 

t8l'Dl8, cuttbg ao:coaa oultural. and aat1oJlA1. 'boutdariep, art started tMCU.ng 

on 82:'t .. victuals of cl1veraelWdl, 11b$~t1Dg (7) 1ta4t from 100«1 

prai1spositiDna and go1Dg i:O.to teobn1cal pre0t.6l1t1es. WhUe thia could be 

cOl'llWlered. • a correctiv to the cultural. lnaularl.t1es of the prev!ou.s t1m.a 

alld led to various Clar:Lt:l.cationa of the art process, ~ terrdD>l.ogy or 

art ~QS,. it was DOt a eure ga,:J.n. The Ind1an a;ot1sts or this .~t4.n, 

'Who could XlDt 8VOi4 being caught in th1e,. sutfereci EmDl its contrad:l.et1ou • 

. fht iDtema.l and almost cheCcal. qnthests theJ' wanted to effect of tho 

~nmente.l. factor. was Vitiated by an oppo$ite aXId rather et\tf..oouc1oua 

1ntere&tt JJl9111at1c rapprochaDenta an1 we see, in the course or the last 

few decades 'V'a$ua .-mples or these, eomb1n1ng factuaL academ1c1S11l with 

poetic id]lpl,f1catl0., lJ..llearoaU1SJ'&Jlh7 w1th eub11t structure or deeodpt1ve 

s7Dlbo11S11 wlth geometric .abetre.ot1on, eportJ.Dg oulture-symbQ1.s like .Ile .. , 
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aJdru, mande1as, tattoo signs, anakes, elepbsnte and other ol'Dl1JDeDtial trivia, 

aM these vera. probabl1 for th1a ver.y reason. popular with a certain ld.nd 

of art enthuslaat. who reUahed orose.culturtd cOJXX)Ct1ona. 'l'h rt oritios 

tOOt b;y 811ll , encouraged this ld..nd of brJn1rmn sb!p. 

A 'olose BD8l7sls of tb1. sitUAtion wW. pl'Ob~ r3'18al tbe var.t.oue 

factors that led to thie -llke the ab,_e ofaxesponeive Dd.l.i81ldth1n 

the Oount17 that could keep a circuit of conrmmLoat1oD active, t pressures 

of art trade aDd art taste - lJk the lack of S1zable pe.tmmage t4tb1n tbe 

ccnm.tl'1 aDi th8 1nf'lucmc. of 1uternational. petro I etc. BIlt one of tha 

main reBlOll8 18 that the artists of this generation net' r • up to the 
k 

n.ce.itt.e of a l1ve art 1tUAtioll as i!ag~. aad their soc1atea did in 

their 'Gl1t1~. W4,.1n b previoua one .. t~ to id8nt117 art meens 

to them, to eoo1sty, 1IIbat ld.nd of oOlllluu1cat1on it la, to • 

ita depth an:l1JXt1Jaaoy d OD etc., tn abort, cOIlp henet oonceptual 

flUe \IDS to bIiat it with, but W1'9 co~xrt. to plough their lone furrova, 

.. hapw 'With their tIIDAl1 pl'Oteaa1onal sucte. . aJld diet ssed their 

amQl p11af'e.s1onal fl'l111trat1oDS. 

But 1n the last OM decade thare baa been a c~ in attitude. Part 

of it 1s due to a 1"8aU.aation of the l1Dd.tat1ona of 1ntematk»nal.1sa 1n art. 

Part of it 1s due to the collapse, 1f we ~ oall1t t t, of the 1netitut~NI 

that pl"OJDDted tb1s, 11ke the 1nte1'Dat1oDBl s Wich in ~ last few decades 

Iud become a sort of toU1"D81D8Dt forart1sts, prodding thea to out-reach 

th_alv in avant-ga1'd181l OD a gloW 1 , thaa having bean uMerndned 

by the variOus 1JDage group1J:Jga the, gave r1ae to and by the jOQk¢xlg for 

ephero. of 1nfluece bJ cOIIID8ro1al sgencl ... 

Although this count17t IS partlo1;pationin these ".. elvaJe ...u a:Dd 

half-beart.c1, ita art1ata oould t quite their p8J)U1bra of 1Df.'luEilce • 

•••••• 12/-
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Bat it 18 unllke1.7 that todq's Indian art11t 1&;111 great store b7 world 

au4!.eDQe sa he uec to, or woW.d fl1JJch, it it eo arJ.s ,to appear before 

it in his 1neular veeda. JUt tb1s is onl\r a negative alvantage. 

fUJJdaaetaJ. contact vith the ClVil'oDllaDt is posa1ble unless the artist k88pl 

h1II8alt ollar of attitudinal stereotypes, am metin 111s role via- :vi. 

soc1et;y. \Detb8r ~1l81de it or outa1da it, Wether it. reformer or subverter, 

k .. p1Dg ~ 1D JId.Dd. that, ngaMle .. of his po tion. the value of h1a 

'W01'k ld.ll. depm1 on how lUSh it a:1d8 a D8W d1Jeervs1011 to one'. , be 

it related to the 1nt1JDate perception of t~, it related to larger 

__ epa. .bd the aoc1al .. rective ... of e.n art.1at can be oomplete on:q 

1t a IIOO~ alec> accepts b1IIl in th1 raJ.. onq poor eoc1et;y would uae 

h1a ,. a tool a.... nterte1xler or slogen..abouter. 

• • it 

• 
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